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SCHOOLS: I 
BUILDING AID: 

. . 
Buvlding aid, as provided by Sec. 19, La~ 
of Mo. 1931, page 346, is payable only to 
consolidated or enlarged school districts. 

, . • 

September 2' • 1 iSS 

Honorable Lloyd w. King 
State Superintendent 
Jefferson City, Mi ssouri 

Dea r Sir: 

This is in r epl y t o yours of recent dat e wherein 
you request an opinion f rom this depart ment based up0n 
the folLowing questions : 

"Section~ 19 of t he 1931 School Law 
found on page 346 or' the 1931 s e.s sion 
Acts s t ates that t her e shall be paid 
to any consolidated or enlE,ir ged school 
district * * * ~1, 000. 00 f or each school 
buildi ng abandoned when a new building 
is er ected . Section I I of t he same act 
shown on page 334 of t he 1931 Session 
Acts gi ves a defi nition of an enl arged 
distr ict. 

" (1) Do t he se two provisions l imit 
abandonment aid to only consolidated 
di s t ricts and t o t he enlar ged districts 
set up by the county d1striet1ng board? 
I f a number ·of rural districts voluntaril7 
annex thems elves t o anotber rural diatrlct, 
mi ght t his di s t r ict then become eligible 
for t he abandonment a i d? 

"( 2 ) If sever al rura l s chools annex 
t hemse lves to a village district as de~ 
f i ned i n Section 9194 R. s . ~issouri 1921, 
mi ght this village district t hen become 
eligible tor abandonment aid?" 
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Aa both ot your questions 1n~o1Te the same principle• 
ot law, we will t r eat them together 1n this opinion. The7 
invo1~e the construction or s chool l awa. 

The rule tor construing school lawa haa been stated 
b y th• Supr eme Court ot this state in the case ot State ex 
1nt. v. !Jior gan, 187 s . 1. 54, 5'1, i n the t ollowiq languase: 

"It bas been t he policy ot this court, 
i n construing the statutes relating to 
schools and s chool districts, to give 
them a liberal cons truction, and to up
hold t he s ame whenever it ean be done 
without violating t he plain prv.ialon 
ot ·the l aw." 

On t he question ot the right ot the Legi slature to 
alter or create s chool d.1str1ots , we t 1nd the rule stated 
in Vol., D6 c. J., page 197 , S~o. 48, as tollowa: 

"A state legislature has tull and ex
clusive power, s ub ject t o express con
stitutional limitations, an d except a• 
it may have delegated such power to a· 
aubordina'\e otticer or agency, to create, 
organi ze , establish, or l ay ot f school 
distr icts or .other looa l ~chool organiza- . 
tiona , or to divide , unite , enlarge, 
change t he boundari es ot, or otherwise 
alter exi sting distri cts and organiza
tions , or t o provide t or such creation 
or alteration, * * *•" 

The Legislature has power ~o delegat e this authority. 
This rule i s set out i n Vol. ~ e6 c. J., page lti, Sec. •9, in 
the following l anguage: 

"The power ot t he l egislature to oreate, 
organize, or alt er school distr ict s and 
other local s chool or ganizations may be by 
it delegated, or authority to exercise suoh 
powwr granted, to auch ott1oera, boards, or 
other subordinate agencies as the legis
lature may designate or eatabl1aJt.." 

/ 
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Following the foregoing rules, the Missouri law
makers have delegated their po .. r of creating and altering 
ac~ool distri cts to boards named in the various atatutea. 

By Laws or Mi ssouri, 1913, page '122, which is now 
Section i54:5, R. s . Mo. li29; et seq., coasolidated school 
districts may be formed. Consolidated districts shall haTe 
an area of at least titty square mi.lea and an enumeration 
list of at least t wo hundred children or s chool age . 

In 1931 the l awaakers provi ded for the formation 
of what is known as "enlarged school distr icts." Laws ot 
Mi ssouri. 1931 , page 335. Section 1 or said law ia ae 
follows: 

"The county superintendent of s chools 
of al l counties in this state shall, not 
l at er than August fifteenth .after the tak
i ng effect of this act , call a meeting ot 
the presi dents and clerks or secretaries 
of the variou s ! Chool dist ricts in hia or 
her county. whether common, consoli dated , 
city or town, said meeting to be held an 
the 15th day of September , next succeeding, 
beginning at 10 o ' clock a . m. of said da7, 
at the county seat ot his or her oo~ty, 
and at a pl ace of meeting t o be de signated 
by said county superintendent or schools, 
as sai d meeting i s provided for by s ections 
~468 and 9469 ot the Revi sed Stat utes ot 
~1ssour1 , 1g29 , which meeting ~nen assembled. 
shall be called to order by the county 
superintendent ot schools, and shall pro
ceed to organize by the election of one of 
its members as chairman and another aa 
secretary. Each president and each clerk 
or secretary of every board of school direct
ors within the county, whether common, con
solidated , city or town, o.r in the absence 
ot any such, a duly authenticated proxy tor 
any ot such otticers, as such proxies are 
provided tor by section 9~9 , shall be en
titled to one vote on all matters properlJ 
oe&ing before such meeting by Tirtue ot the 
above aaaed aeotiona and on all questioaa 
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properly coming before such meeting b7 
virtue of the proyisions of this act . 
~/hen organized as aboye provided. the 
meetins shall proceed to select a county 
districting board or six members, who may 
or may not be members of such meeting , to 
divide the entire county into proposed en
larged school districts as hereinafter 
provided for . Each per son elected, or 
appointed, on this board shall be a citizen 
of the United States , and of t he state ot 
Mi ssouri, and a ~aident of the county, 
and shall be not less than twenty-one 7'eara 
of age . Provided , that not more than three 
members of such board shall come from any 
county court judicial dis~rict. Proyided, 
that not mor e t han one member of said board 
shall be chosen from t he same municipal 
township , but should t here be less than 
three municipal. townahips in any county 
court jud1c1al district , such judicial dia
t rict shall have only so many members ot 
such board as it contains municipal town
ahips, and the r emainder or sai d board 
shall be cho•en trom municipa l township• 
i n t he other county court judicial district: 
Provided turther. that if any county ·haa 
l ess t han six municipal townships , then 
~ter one member or the board shal~ have 
been chosen trom each municipal township, 
there shall be chosen from the county at 
l a r ge enough members to make a board of s ix. 
The county superintendeAt of' schools aball be 
ex- off icio secretary ot such board , and shall 
have the deciding vote in case of a tie vote. 
SUch board sha ll , w1 thin thirty days from the 
date or their selection, me•t at a time and 
place t o be de s i gnated by t he county super
intendent or schools , organize by the sejeo
tion of one or their number a s chairman and 
proceed t o district t he entire county into 
proposed enlarged school di s t r icts as pro
Tided by thi• act. I~ 8.117 member of such 
board shall tall or retuae to act in •uch 
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c~paclty, the board may choose some 
person el1g1'ble to act 111 his or her 
stead. A ma~orlt7 or such board shall 
oonatitute a quorum tor the transaction 
of all' b~siuaa. Th•· membera ot the 
board Selected ae here1D proY1ded ahall 
'take and wbacribe ~o an oath or att'irma
'tloa. which oath or aft1rmat1on may be 
admllliatered by eao.h other. and shall be 
aa tollowas 'I do solellllly awear (or 
att1~) that I will support tbe Con•tltu
"on ot ~he United States and tae Constitu
tion ot the .tate ot Misaourl, and tll.at I 
will ta1thtull~ and 1mpart1a11J discharge 
the duties tmpos•d upon me aa a member of 
t he ~oard selected to d1Y14e ••••• ••• ••••• 
count7, state of Missouri, into proposed 
enl.arge4 sohool diatriot·s, to the best ot 
my ab111ty, according to law, ao help me 
God.'" 

SU4h enlarged school diatricta must baTe an asaeaae4 
Taluat1on ot one milli011. :tiT• hunclJ:>ed thousand doll~ an4 
an area ot at lea.at tittr square mllea, unleaa tlle count7 
auperintendeat, with the approTal of the atate auperinteadea\, 
oonaenta to a smaller area. 

B;y the Act ot 1931 pert·alnlng to enlargeO. school 
dlatriota. Section lt. Laws o·t ltlsacMrt, 1931, page ~. it 
la proT1ded as f ollows: 

'"there shall be paid to any consolidated 
or enlarged school district 1D which a 
new school building has been erected in 
accordance with plana approyed b;y the 
state auper~tendent ot sobools~ the aum 
ot t l.OOO.OO tor each a~hool building 
abandoned 011 account o~ such new building. 
This amount shall be ))aid 1n the seme 
mann•r as other state appo~t1oaaen\ aid 
and at the time ot the .nezt annual appor
tlouaent tollowing the opeaing ot school 
in the new building an:d the abandoDJilea' 
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ot the school building or buildings: 
Provided, howeve·r, that any consolidated 
district receiving building aid under 
the pr~1s1ona of thia section shall 
not rece1Ye building aid \Ulder aection 
1359, and eu~h dis~ricts as e1ect to 
receiYe building aid under said section 
9557 shall not be entitled to aid under 
thiiJ section." 

This section being in the 1931 Act partic\llarly re
latiag to enlarged school diatrieta. and by special reterenoe 
in-cluding ooneol1date4 districts, we do not theretore thlBk 
~t it would apply to eny other diatrlo\. · To reoelye tlw 
benefit• ot thia. section. t he di.atriot must be a oon80l1• 
dated or e11larged school district formed under the toregoiJls 
laws relating to oonsolldate4. and ~n1arg•-d school dtatriots. 
Br applJing the mu:llD, "The expressioll ot one thing 1s the 
exclusion ot another, " we th1Jllt that by the lawmaker• onl7 
including the consolidated and ea.larged school di.str1ota 
1n aaid Section 191 Lawa of Mis-aovl, 1931. page 3•e. u 
to wbo could reoe1Ye the one thousand dollars building 
aid, it excluded all other districts. 

1. We are the~etore ot the opinion that oDlJ 
consolidated and enlarged school. diatr14ta are en-tltle4 
\o the ~ullding aid prescribed by SectiQn 19 , Laws ot 
Missouri. 1931., page ~8, and that if a number ot rural 
dlatriota yolunta.rily annex them.aelTes to another rural 
41•trict, not tollov71ng the proceaur·a ror f'o.rming a con
aolidated or enlarged district, ~he d1st.rict to whloh theT 
attach themselves is not enti\le4 to the building aid pro
vided by said section. 

a. l'or the same rea«JOU, we a re ot the op11l1on 
that it seT'8ral districts attach themael-.es to a town or 
Tillage district which i ,s not a consolidated or eale.rge4 
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di•tr ict, that such t own or Tillage district is no~ eu
titled t o receiTe t he benefits of said Section 19, supra, 
unleas such t own or Tillage dist r i ct forms itself into 
a consolidat ed or enl arged dist r ict. 

Respec·t fUll y submitted 

TYRE 11. BURTOii 
As sistant At t orner General 

APPROVED : 

J. E. TAYLOR 
(Acting) At t orney General 


